Introduction {#s0005}
============

Advanced melanoma has historically been associated with a poor prognosis, a median overall survival (OS) of 8 to 10 months, and a 5-year survival rate of 10% [@bb0005]. Prior to 2011, the first-line treatment of metastatic disease was dacarbazine, with innovative strategies being limited to interferon-α2b for adjuvant therapy or high-dose interleukin-2. Since 2011, new agents have been approved for the treatment of metastatic melanoma disease such as anti-CTLA4 monoclonal antibody (ipilimumab) as well as BRAF inhibitors (vemurafenib, dabrafenib, or trametinib) in patients harboring BRAFV600 mutations. More recently, additional inhibitors for checkpoint immunosuppression emerged with anti-PD-1--based approaches producing response rates above 50% during more than 1 year when administered in combination with anti-CTL4 [@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0030]. Although these treatments led to considerably improved survival benefits for patients, tumor molecular heterogeneity is rapidly being evidenced as a complicating factor in the efficacy of targeted therapies, the durability of responses, and the development of drug resistance [@bb0035]. Some patients with metastatic melanoma treated with chemo-, targeted, or immunotherapies showed mixed responses to treatment. Whereas some lesions underwent responses to therapy, even complete regression, other lesions in the same patient continued to progress, or in some cases, new lesions developed, indicating drug resistance. Moreover, adverse effects have been observed for both immunotherapy and BRAF inhibitors: the use of BRAF inhibitors was associated to cutaneous side effects, including secondary tumors such as squamous cell carcinoma, keratoacanthoma, and also cutaneous toxicities (rash, photosensitivity reactions, alopecia) [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050]. Therefore, it appears that one interesting approach for a long-term control of melanoma would involve a combination of targeted approaches. An intrinsic property of melanoma is the presence of melanin in 20% to 30% of metastases, making it a very attractive target. Many studies highlighted melanin-specific benzamide derivative compounds to offer strategies for both nuclear medicine imaging and internal radionuclide therapy of disseminated pigmented melanoma with a high selectivity [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065], [@bb0070]. For melanoma single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) imaging, *N*-(2-diethylaminoethyl)-4-iodobenzamide and *N*-(2-diethylaminoethyl)-2-iodobenzamide (BZA2) have been radiolabeled with iodine-123 and evaluated in phase II and, for the latter, in multicentric phase III clinical studies, suggesting that such radiotracers could be used to select patients with pigmented metastases, allowing them to be eligible to melanin-targeted therapies [@bb0070], [@bb0075]. For melanoma positron emission tomography (PET) imaging, several fluorinated arylcarboxamide derivatives were developed, such as \[^18^F\]-6-fluoro-*N*-\[2-(diethylamino)ethyl\]pyridine-3-carboxamide (\[^18^F\]MEL050 or \[^18^F\]ICF01006). In preclinical studies, this radiotracer demonstrated promising results in primary and metastatic melanoma models, with superior contrast and specificity in pigmented-melanoma models [@bb0080]. For melanin-targeted radionuclide therapy (TRT), many arylcarboxamide derivatives such as \[^131^I\]MIP-1145 and \[^131^I\]ICF01012 exhibited a strong efficacy in murine and human melanoma xenografts [@bb0085], [@bb0090], [@bb0095]. A first clinical study using the analogue \[^131^I\]BA52 demonstrated promising survival benefits and favorable dosimetry in patients with metastases, strengthening the high potential of this class of compounds for TRT of melanotic tumors [@bb0100].

Taken together, these results prompted us to initiate a theranostic approach using a unique arylcarboxamide scaffold which can be radiolabeled either with fluorine-18 for PET selection of melanin-positive patient subgroup eligible to TRT or with iodine-131 for therapy.

Among the large variety of arylcarboxamides evaluated, \[^18^F\]ICF15002 emerged as the most promising compound with high accumulation in tumors and rapid elimination from nontarget organs [@bb0105], [@bb0110]. Next step was then to demonstrate the usefulness of ICF15002 for theranostic management in both human and murine melanoma preclinical models. We investigated here PET imaging and distribution of \[^18^F\]ICF15002, metabolism studies with \[^125^I\]ICF15002, and radiotherapeutic efficacy of \[^131^I\]ICF15002. For TRT applications, mechanistic and dosimetric parameters have also been determined.

Materials and Methods {#s0010}
=====================

Synthesis of ICF15002 {#s0015}
---------------------

The structure of *N*-(12-ethyl-1-fluoro-3,6,9-trioxa-12-azatetradecan-14-yl)-6-iodoquinoxaline-2-carboxamide (ICF15002) is shown in Supplementary Figure 1*A*. Synthesis of ICF15002 was performed as already described [@bb0105], [@bb0110].

Radiolabeling of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 and \[^125^I\]ICF15002 {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------------

Synthesis of tributylstannane precursor ICF15060 is detailed in supplementary data. To a solution of ICF15060 (50 μl, 1 mg/ml in EtOH) were successively added, in a sealed vial, \[^131^I\]NaI (1517 MBq) or \[^125^I\]NaI (304 MBq), an aqueous HCl solution (50 μl, 1 N for ^131^I-radiolabeling or 0.5 N for ^125^I-radiolabeling), and an aqueous solution of Chloramine-T monohydrate (20 μl, 1 mg/ml). The reaction mixture was left at room temperature for 1 hour (vortexed every 20 minutes). The resulting solution was quenched by addition of 1 N aqueous NaOH solution (100 μl for ^131^I-radiolabeling or 25 μl for ^125^I-radiolabeling) and aqueous sodium metabisulfite solution (10 μl, 20 mg/ml). The mixture was purified by semipreparative HPLC \[Waters Symmetry Prep C18 column (300 × 7.8 mm, porosity 7 μm); MeOH/H~2~O (0.2% NH~4~OH) 70:30 to 100:0 v/v linear gradient in 15 minutes then 70:30 v/v isocratic during 15 minutes\] at a flow rate of 1.2 ml/min. The product peak was collected (retention time 20.04 minutes) and evaporated to dryness. The formulation was achieved in EtOH/saline 05:95 v/v.

Radiolabeling of \[^18^F\]ICF15002 {#s0025}
----------------------------------

Please refer to [@bb0110].

### Cell Lines and *In Vivo* Graft for Melanoma Models {#s0030}

The syngenic melanoma cell line B16BL6 was obtained from Dr. Fidler Laboratories (Texas University, USA). SK-MEL-3 and amelanotic A375 melanoma lines were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. B16BL6 cells were cultured as published [@bb0080]. SK-MEL-3 cells were maintained in McCoy\'s 5A medium (Invitrogen) containing 15% FBS. A375 cells were maintained in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Sigma). All cells were grown in a humidified incubator at 37°C/5% CO~2~.

For *in vivo* xenograft melanoma models, all protocols were conducted in accordance with the 2010/63/UE Directive after approval by the institutional review board C2E2A from Auvergne Region (Authorization CE 115-12 and CE 116-12). The murine graft was performed by subcutaneous injection of 3 × 10^5^ B16BL6 cells in PBS (0.1 ml) on the right shoulder of male C57BL6/J mice, 6 weeks old (Charles River). This model exhibited spontaneous pulmonary dissemination from primary melanoma site.

For human xenografts, 3 × 10^6^ SK-MEL-3 (pigmented line) or A375 (nonpigmented line) cells in PBS (0.1 ml) were subcutaneously injected on the right shoulder of female Swiss *nu/nu* mice, 6 weeks old (Charles River). Experiments started when tumors were measurable, *i.e.*, around day 15 for murine model and day 30 for human models.

For melanoma lung colonies used for secondary ion mass spectroscopy analysis, 3 × 10^5^ B16BL6 cells in PBS (0.1 ml) were intravenously injected to male C57BL6/J mice, 6 weeks old (Charles River), and experiments were performed at day 12 after inoculation.

Distribution of Radiolabeled ICF15002 in Tumor and Tissues and *In Vivo* Metabolism {#s0035}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When tumors evidenced a diameter of approximately 8 mm, distribution of \[^18^F\]ICF15002 was undertaken in the three melanoma xenograft models (pigmented B16BL6 murine and SK-MEL-3 human model, and amelanotic A375 human model) by both *in vivo* imaging (*n* = 3-8 animals/group) and organ counting (*n* = 3-6 animals/group). Animals were injected with 9 to 12 MBq of \[^18^F\]ICF15002 in a volume of 0.15 ml and examined at 30 minutes, 1 hour, and 2 hours after injection. For biodistribution study, tumor and tissues were harvested and weighed, and their radioactivity was counted using a Wallac 1480 automated calibrated γ-counter (Perkin- Elmer, Waltham, MA) with a 400 to 600 keV energy window and decay correction. Results were expressed as %ID/g.

For *in vivo* PET imaging, whole-body scans were acquired using a small-animal device (eXplore Vista, GE Healthcare). Acquisition (30 minutes duration, 2 bed positions) was performed with a 250 to 700 keV energy window set and 6-nanosecond coincidence time window. Images were reconstructed using a two-dimensional ordered subset expectation maximization (Fourier rebinning) method including corrections for scanner dead time, scatter radiations and randoms. Tracer uptake was quantified from *in vivo* scans with eXplore Vista software package (GE Healthcare), with volume of interest delineated over tumor and muscle (considered as background): the mean counts per pixel per minute per ml of tissue were obtained and expressed as percentage of injected dose per g (%ID/g). *In vivo* tumor to background ratio was calculated by dividing the %ID/g value of tumor by the %ID/g value of muscle.

For metabolism studies, \[^125^I\]ICF15002 was IV administered to B16BL6-bearing mice (*n* = 24 mice with 4 animals per time point). Animals were injected with 2.2 MBq of \[^125^I\]ICF15002 and sacrificed by CO~2~ inhalation at selected time points (1, 3, 6, 24, and 72 hours and 10 days), with tumor, tissues, urine, and feces being collected. After methanol extraction (yields: 50%-90% for blood, liver and kidneys; 20%-63% for tumor and eyes), samples were analyzed by HPLC and metabolites quantified. For identification, retention times were compared with those of nonradioactive counterparts [@bb0115].

### Intracellular Localization of ICF15002 in Melanoma Micrometastases by Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry Analysis (SIMS) {#s0040}

SIMS was performed on small lung melanoma colonies (mimicking lung micrometastases) from mice injected with nonradiolabeled ICF15002 (0.1 μmol/mice by IV route) using a NanoSIMS-50 Ion Microprobe (CAMECA). At 1 hour after ICF15002 administration, small lung samples with melanoma deposits were isolated and fixed by slam freezing on an LN2-precooled metal mirror. Samples were dehydrated by freeze drying starting at −110°C to −10°C and embedded in Spurr resin. Serial sections of 0.4 μm thickness were placed on stainless steel holders for SIMS analysis or on glass slides for light microscopy observation. The primary ion beam was generated by a cesium source and accelerated to get impact energy of 16 keV. For typical experiments, the probe size was 100 nm in diameter (defined as 16%-84% rise distance of the signal intensity), with a current of 1.5 pA. The probe scanned the surface of the sample in a 256 × 256 pixel raster. Images were acquired in two sequential series (^12^C^14^N^−^, ^31^P^−^, and ^127^I^−^ then ^12^C ^14^N^−^, ^32^S^−^, and ^127^I^−^) and analyzed with ImageJ.

Assessment of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 TRT in Murine and Human Melanoma Models: Tumor Growth, Doubling Time (DT), and Survival {#s0045}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TRT experiments with \[^131^I\]ICF15002 were undertaken in both B16BL6 murine and SK-MEL-3 human models. For both models, the thyroid uptake was blocked with potassium iodide (administration *per os* 3 days before TRT). First of all, the antitumor activity of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 was evaluated and extensively characterized in the highly pigmented B16BL6 melanoma model, which is recognized to exhibit spontaneous pulmonary dissemination. B16BL6 melanoma--bearing mice were submitted to two intravenous injections of 20 MBq, at day 7 and day 11 post inoculation (p.i.).

To assess the relevance of melanin TRT in human melanoma, the antitumor efficacy of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 was also determined in SK-MEL-3 xenografts, which exhibit lower amount of melanin. In this model, two protocols were assessed: 1) two IV injections of 25 MBq, at day 33 and day 40 and 2) three IV injections of 25 MBq, at days 33, 40, and 47.

For all models, tumor volume (TV) was calculated as follows from two-dimensional caliper measurements being performed twice a week.

TV (mm^3^) = *L* × *W*^2^/2 where *L* (length) and *W* (width) are expressed in mm.

TV values were averaged within each group at each time point. DT was also determined to evaluate tumor growth.

Animals were also monitored for body weight with daily survival monitoring and were euthanized by CO~2~ when end points were evidenced.

Extensive Characterization of TRT with \[^131^I\]ICF15002 in B16BL6 Model: Dosimetry, Histology, and Molecular Studies {#s0050}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further characterize TRT, mechanistic studies as well as dosimetry were assessed in B16BL6 model.

For mechanistic studies, eight additional B16BL6-bearing mice were used: *n* = 3 controls and 5 animals treated as described above with two intravenous injections of 20 MBq at day 7 and day 11 p.i. At 24 hours, 72 hours, and 10 days after TRT, eyes and skin were removed for histology and tumors for mechanistic studies. Blood was also collected by cardiac puncture on anesthetized animals, and leukocyte numbers were quantified by kit (Leuko-tic, Bioanalytic, France) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

VEGF expression was assessed by an ELISA kit (Raybiotech). For WB, proteins were extracted from 10 mg of crushed tumor in lysis buffer (6 M urea, 5 mM NaF, 2.5 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5% Triton X100, 1 mM activated sodium orthovanadate, 1 protease inhibitors) and loaded (30 μg) onto 12.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Proteins were separated, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Millipore), stained with Ponceau red, and probed with anti-P53S15 (Cell Signaling, Ozyme), anti-P21 (Santa Cruz), and anti-GAPDH (Santa Cruz). The antibody-antigen binding was detected by chemiluminescence using HRP-labeled second antibody (SouthernBiotech). Films were scanned using a calibrated BioRad GS 800 densitometer and analyzed by Quantity One software.

For flow cytometry analysis, B16BL6 tumors were mechanically disaggregated in PBS by fine mincing with 26G needles, filtered through a 70 μm nylon filter, and centrifuged (400 *g*, 8 minutes, 4°C), and dry pellets were stored in liquid nitrogen. After thawing, extracts were resuspended in ribonuclease A (500 μl, 1 mg/ml), and propidium iodide (500 μl, 0.1 mg/ml) was added. After 30 minutes at 4°C in the dark, cell cycle phases were gated manually using the BD-LSRII flow cytometer with FACSDiva Software (BD Biosciences) at 488/620 nm and analyzed with ModFit LT software (Verity Software House, Topsham).

Histology was performed on tumor and skin being cut in 4 μm slices and stained with hematoxylin-phloxin. An anti-PS100 antibody was used for hair follicle melanocyte staining. Whole eyes were cut in 5 μm slices and stained with hematoxylin-eosin-saffron. The thickness of the total retina outer and inner nuclear layers was measured both near to and remote from the optic nerve using metamorph software.

Absorbed doses to the tumor and major organs were determined from \[^125^I\]ICF15002 kinetic data using the Medical Internal Radiation Dose (MIRD) methodology. Final results were extrapolated to \[^131^I\]ICF15002 using the cumulative activity, the equilibrium dose constant of iodine-131, the absorbed dose fractions, and the geometric volumes of organs and tumor [@bb0120].

Statistical Analysis {#s0055}
--------------------

Statistics used GraphPad Prism6 software (GraphPad): two-tailed Student\'s *t* test for comparing means of two independent groups and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and *post hoc* (Tukey, Dunnett, or Holm-Sidak) tests when multiple comparisons were needed. Correlation studies used Pearson correlation method. In TRT experiment, survival was assessed by the Kaplan-Meier method, and results were ranked according to the Mantel-Cox and log-rank test. The proportions of animals with metastasis were compared with Mann-Whitney test. *P* \< .05 was considered statistically significant (\**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01, \*\*\**P* \< .001, \*\*\*\**P* \< .0001).

Results {#s0060}
=======

Radiochemistry {#s0065}
--------------

\[^131^I\]ICF15002 was obtained by radioiododemetallation from its stannane precursor in 120 minutes with 80% overall radiochemical yield (decay-corrected, RCY), a radiochemical purity (RCP) \> 99% (Supplementary Figure 1, *A*--*C*), and specific activity of 99 to 130 GBq/μmol. According to the same procedure, \[^125^I\]ICF15002 was obtained in 120 minutes, with 83% overall RCY, an RCP \> 99%, and a specific activity of 107 to 121 GBq/μmol. \[^18^F\]ICF15002 was prepared as previously published [@bb0110] and obtained in 57 minutes, with 21% overall RCY (decay-corrected), an RCP \> 99%, and a specific activity of 45 to 53 GBq/μmol. ICF15002 labeled by ^125^I, ^131^I, or ^18^F was radiochemically stable at room temperature in saline for at least 22 hours after preparation.

Distribution of \[^18^F\]ICF15002 by Both *In Vivo* PET Imaging and *Ex Vivo* Organ Counting {#s0070}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PET imaging results with \[^18^F\]ICF15002 were compared at 1 hour p.i. in melanoma models with different pigmentation status. Representative coronal images shown in [Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}*A* revealed that tumors were clearly evidenced in both pigmented B16BL6 murine and SK-MEL-3 human xenografts. From quantitative analysis ([Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}*B*), \[^18^F\]ICF15002 rapidly accumulated in pigmented tumors as early as 30 minutes p.i. (7.77 ± 2.13%ID/g and 3.51 ± 1.88%ID/g in B16BL6 and SK-MEL-3, respectively), reaching values of 14.33 ± 2.11%ID/g (B16BL6) and 4.65 ± 1.07%ID/g (SK-MEL-3) at 1 hour p.i. (*P* = .001) and remaining stable over 2 hours. The low accumulation of \[^18^F\]ICF15002 in muscles (1.4 ± 0.4%ID/g and 1.34 ± 0.42%ID/g, respectively, for B16BL6- and SK-MEL-3--bearing mice at 1 hour p.i.) led to a high-contrasted tumor imaging as early as 1 hour p.i. with tumor-to-muscle ratios being 11.0 ± 2.9 for B16BL6 and 4.09 ± 1.87 for SK-MEL-3 models. \[^18^F\]ICF15002 accumulation in A375 amelanotic xenografts was lower than 2%ID/g over 2 hours. These results supported a tracer accumulation in relation to tumor melanin content (*r*^2^ = 0.98). For all animals, radioactivity was also evidenced in bladder and intestine as reflected by both urinary and fecal excretions. *In vivo* results were confirmed by *ex vivo* distribution (Supplementary Table 1), confirming the affinity of \[^18^F\]ICF15002 for pigmented tissues and melanoma, as well as its urinary and hepatobiliary elimination and its low defluorination over the 2 hours postinjection.Figure 1(A) Representative PET images of B16BL6, SK-MEL-3, and A375 bearing mice after \[^18^F\]ICF15002 injection (1 hour p.i.). (B) Quantitative analysis of PET (one-way ANOVA and Tukey *post hoc* test). (C) SIMS analysis (field of view: 50 × 50 μm) of B16BL6 lung colony after ICF15002 injection (0.1 μmol/mouse; 1 hour p.i.). (a) Histology with melanosomes identification, (b) ^12^C^14^N^−^ ions mapping, (c) ^127^I^−^ ions mapping using fire LUT to display variations of iodine count. (d) Superimposition of the ^12^C^14^N and ^127^I^−^ ion signals showing colocalization of ICF15002 and melanin signals.

Intracellular Localization of ICF15002 in B16BL6 Melanoma {#s0075}
---------------------------------------------------------

SIMS technique was used to determine intracellular localization of the compound ICF15002, with images centered on a B16BL6 melanoma pulmonary colony at 1 hour post intravenous injection (0.1 μmol/mouse). As illustrated in [Figure 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}*C*, superimposition of the ^12^C^14^N^−^ and ^127^I^−^ signals indicated a perfect colocalization of ^127^I^−^ signal of ICF15002 with melanin polymers in melanosomes.

\[^131^I\]ICF15002 TRT on Murine and Human Melanomas {#s0080}
----------------------------------------------------

In the highly pigmented B16BL6 model, two injections of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 (2 × 20 MBq) induced a significant (*P* = .006) inhibition of tumor growth with DT being 2.92 ± 0.45 days as compared with DT of 1.80 ± 0.25 days in controls ([Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*A* and Supplementary Figure 2). In SK-MEL-3 xenograft ([Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*B* and Supplementary Figure 2), a significant inhibition of tumor growth was also observed after two injections of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 (2 × 25 MBq) with DT of 17.75 ± 0.45 days versus 11.01 ± 3.81 days in controls (*P* = .0393). When SK-MEL-3--bearing mice were given three \[^131^I\]ICF15002 doses (3 × 25 MBq), DT was 26.46 ± 7.85 days (*P* \< .0001). The antitumor effect of TRT was associated with a lengthening of the treated-mice survival time in both B16BL6 model (27 days vs 21 in controls; *P* \< .0001; [Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*C*) and SK-MEL-3 xenograft treated with two or three doses of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 (108 days and 111 days, respectively, vs 74 days in controls; *P* \< .0001) ([Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*D*). By day 95, 100% (10/10) of untreated SKMEL-3--bearing mice were sacrificed because of ethical end points. In contrast, 83% (5/6) of the two-dose group and 89% (8/9) of three-dose mice were still alive 95 days p.i. Metastasis number decrease occurred in B16BL6-treated group ([Figure 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}*E*): pulmonary nodules were observed in 6 of 9 controls mice, whereas only 1 very small nodule was detected in 2 of 10 treated animals (*P* = .0202). No decrease in body weight higher than 10% (data not shown) or signs of distress were observed with \[^131^I\]ICF15002 treatment in either B16BL6 or SK-MEL-3 models.Figure 2TRT with \[^131^I\]ICF15002 in B16BL6 and SK-MEL-3 models. (A) DTs for B16BL6 model (unpaired *t* test; *P* = .006). (B) DTs for SK-MEL-3 model (ANOVA and Holm-Sidak *post hoc* test; *P* \< .0001). (C and D) Kaplan-Meier curves for B16BL6 and SK-MEL-3 models (Mantel-Cox test; log rank \< .0001). (E) Spontaneous lung metastasis occurrence in B16BL6 model (Mann-Whitney; *P* = .0202).

Molecular Characterization of TRT in B16BL6 ([Figures 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0085}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

\[^131^I\]ICF15002 induced a decrease in mitotic index and vascularization as early as 24 hours after TRT ([Figure 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}*A*): treated tumors exhibited atypia with anisocaryosis, two-fold lower mitotic index (around 10 mitoses per field in treated tumors vs 20 in controls) and a decrease in vascularization. It should be mentioned that extracellular melanin increase was observed with respect to controls at 24 hours, 72 hours, and 10 days. As illustrated in [Figure 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}*B*, flow cytometry analysis of tumor samples evidenced a significant increase in sub-G1 cell content 24 hours (+143%; *P* \< .0001) and 72 hours posttreatment (+80%; *P* \< .05), suggesting DNA fragmentation. A significant increase in cell accumulation in the G2/M phases was also observed at 24 hours p.i. (+117%; *P* \< .05) and 72 hours p.i. (+64%; *P* \< .05), indicating a retardation or an arrest of cell cycle. WB showed an increase in P53 phosphorylation at serine15 in treated tumors vs controls at 24 and 72 hours p.i. ([Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *B*). P21 expression, a cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor, was induced in treated tumors 24 hours, 72 hours, and 10 days p.i. ([Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *C*). VEGF protein level was significantly decreased in treated mice at 72 hours p.i. ([Figure 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}*D*).Figure 3Mechanistic study of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 TRT in B16BL6 model. (A) Histology of untreated tumors (a, e) showing mitosis (orange arrows) and treated tumors at 24 hours (b, f), 72 hours (c, g), and 10 days (d, h) p.i. Treated tumors evidenced anisocaryosis (yellow arrows) and abundant extracellular melanin deposits (green arrows) as early as 24 hours after TRT. (B) Cell cycle analysis of tumors at 24 hours and 72 hours p.i. and 10 days post-TRT (ANOVA and Tukey *post hoc* test \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01, \*\*\**P* \< .001, \*\*\*\**P* \< .0001). *n* = 3 controls and 5 treated.Figure 4Mechanistic study of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 TRT in B16BL6 model. (A) Western blot of tumors and quantitative analysis of p53S15 (B) and p21 expression (C) at 24 hours, 72 hours, and 10 days post-TRT (Student's *t* test, *P* \< .05, *n* = 3 for controls, *n* = 5 for treated). (D) ELISA analysis of VEGF expression at 24 hours, 72 hours, and 10 days post-TRT (ANOVA and Dunnett test; *n* = 3 controls and *n* = 5 treated).

Absorbed Dose ([Figures 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0090}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Considering that \[^131^I\]ICF15002 treatment modified tumor growth, biological half-life in the tumor was extrapolated by taking into account the TV changes after treatment. As shown in [Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}*A*, absorbed dose to B16BL6 tumor was 102.3 Gy and lower than 5 Gy for nontarget organs, except for stomach (8.74 Gy) and highly pigmented eyes (83.04 Gy). Interestingly, in brain, which contains neuromelanin-containing neurons in the *substantia nigra*, absorbed dose was very low (0.24 Gy). Considering adverse effects ([Figure 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, *B* and *C*), TRT induced a significant decrease in leukocyte number at 24 and 72 hours p.i. \[^131^I\]ICF15002 TRT induced a decrease thickness of the outer layer of retina at ±0.8 mm from optical nerve. No significant effect was observed in the inner layer of retina thickness. No histological lesion and no changes in melanocyte number (one to two PS100-positive cells per field) were evidenced with respect to controls at 24 hours, 72 hours, and 10 days p.i. ([Figure 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 5Absorbed dose and side effect in B16BL6 model. (A) Dose calculations with MIRD (obtained from *ex vivo* biodistribution of \[^125^I\]ICF15002 and extrapolated for \[^131^I\]ICF15002). (B) TRT effect on leucocytes number (*n* = 4-5 animals/time point) (ANOVA and Dunnett *post hoc* test \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01, \*\*\**P* \< .0001). (C) TRT effect on total retina thickness at 24 hours, 72 hours, and 10 days (different distances from optical nerve presented).Figure 6Skin histology in B16BL6-bearing mice at 24 hours, 72 hours, and 10 days of protocol. HES (×200) and PS100 (×20 and ×40) staining is presented.

Excretion and Metabolism of \[^125^I\]ICF15002 {#s0095}
----------------------------------------------

Excretion occurred *via* urinary and hepatobiliary systems, with 53% of radioactivity being recovered in the first 24 hours p.i. (28% in urine and 25% in feces). These percentages fell to 4% between 24 and 48 hours p.i (Supplementary Tables 2 and 3). In melanin-rich tissues (tumor, eyes), more than 90% of radioactivity corresponded to unchanged \[^125^I\]ICF15002 at all time points. A fast breakdown of \[^125^I\]ICF15002 was observed in excretion organs and biofluids (\<4% in blood, 28% to 9% in liver, 13% to 0% in kidneys and urine between 1 and 6 hours p.i., and \<5% in feces between 0 and 48 hours p.i.). Four metabolites were identified: \[^125^I\]M4 was only found in the liver at 1 hour p.i. (8%) and in the feces between 0 and 48 hours p.i. (\<7%). \[^125^I\]M3 increased in the liver between 1 and 24 hours p.i. (26% to 71%) and decreased in the kidneys between 1 and 6 hours p.i. (19% to 0%). This metabolite was also found in urine and feces (\<16% between 0 and 48 hours p.i.). \[^125^I\]M2 was only detected in urine, with a decreasing percentage (30% to 0%) between 1 and 72 hours p.i. \[^125^I\]M1 percentage decreased in blood (22% to 11%) and increased in the kidneys (29% to 43%) between 1 and 6 hours. \[^125^I\]M1 was also detected in urine and feces (\<20% during the first 24 hours). These results led us to suggest the radiometabolic pathway presented in [Figure 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 7Proposal of *in vivo* metabolism pathways of \[^125^I\]ICF15002.

Discussion {#s0100}
==========

In this era of personalized medicine, both oncogene-targeted therapy and immune checkpoint blockade approaches have shown remarkable efficacy in a subset of patients with advanced metastatic melanoma. However, there is still a need for additional therapeutic options to increase disease-free survival of patients developing resistance [@bb0125], [@bb0130]. Multitargeted upfront approach seems likely to yield the greatest survival benefit, and melanin-targeted radionuclide therapy (TRT) can be one option [@bb0135].

Both preclinical and clinical studies have demonstrated the interest of arylcarboxamide derivatives as small molecules that freely cross the cell membrane to bind to melanin, and provide high tumor-to-background background ratios. Particularly, ICF01012 developed by our group displayed highly specific and long-lasting uptake in the tumor, at the origin of promising antitumor efficacy in xenograft models [@bb0090], [@bb0140].

For TRT applications, it is of high priority to stratify patients. This is particularly of interest for metastatic melanoma to identify patients eligible for melanin-TRT approach because pigmentation differs between metastases and primary lesions [@bb0075]. This prompted us to investigate a "theranostic" strategy by using iodinated and fluorinated matched-pair radiotracers offering both diagnosis *via* SPECT with iodine-123 and PET imaging (fluorine-18), and therapy (with iodine-131).

ICF15002 was firstly selected as a good candidate from a series of arylcarboxamide derivatives on the basis of its radiochemical properties and physicochemical properties [@bb0105], [@bb0110]. This preclinical work highlights the interest of ICF15002, when radiolabeled either with fluorine-18 or iodine-131, for a theranostic management of melanoma. First of all, biodistribution of \[^18^F\]ICF15002 was characterized in murine and human melanoma models by both *in vivo* PET imaging and *ex vivo* biodistributions. As expected, biodistribution studies in melanoma-bearing mice demonstrated an early and high tumor accumulation of \[^18^F\]ICF15002, as early as 30 minutes p.i., correlated to pigmentation (*r*^2^ = 0.98) and leading to high and durable tumor-to-muscle ratios (12.12 ± 1.74 for B16BL6 and 4.23 ± 1.11 for SK-MEL-3 at 1 hour p.i.). It should be mentioned that \[^18^F\]ICF15002 uptake in the eyes of the animals differs between the two mouse models showing specificity of targeting: a high uptake was observed in the highly pigmented eyes of C57BL/6J mice, whereas a low pattern was observed in the amelanotic eyes of nude mice. This is consistent with the ability of ICF15002 to bind to melanin *in vivo*. The specific affinity of ICF15002 for melanin was confirmed at the cellular level by SIMS analysis of pulmonary melanoma micronodules: a colocalization of the iodine signal of ICF15002 with that of melanin was clearly evidenced in tumor cell melanosomes.

The therapeutic potential of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 was firstly assessed and extensively characterized in the highly pigmented B16BL6 murine model: for two injections of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 (20 MBq/dose), absorbed doses in tumor were estimated at 102.3 Gy. This dose induced tumor growth inhibition with DTs of 2.92 ± 0.45 days in treated group as compared with 1.80 ± 0.25 days in controls. TRT was associated with an early increase in both G2/M and sub-G1 blockage, with the induction of P53S15 phosphorylation leading to P21 expression and to cell death, as observed for similar TRT approaches [@bb0095], [@bb0145]. P21 expression is known to be dependent of P53 transcriptional activation, and both P21 and P53 control the G1/S and G2/M cell cycle checkpoints. It should be underlined that TRT with \[^131^I\]ICF15002 interestingly reduced metastatic spread from the primary tumors. At later stages of TRT, VEGF downregulation and extracellular melanin increase were also evidenced. Such extracellular melanin release may be considered as an additional target for a second TRT round [@bb0095], [@bb0150], [@bb0155].

Considering that B16BL6 model is highly pigmented, we assessed the potential of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 for TRT in the lower pigmented human SK-MEL-3 model: the antitumor efficacy was still observed with DT being increased by a factor of 1.5 and 2.3 for two and three doses, respectively.

In view of potential clinical applications, metabolism and dosimetry to nontarget organs have also to be considered. *In vivo* metabolism of ICF15002 was determined in B16BL6 model after radiolabeling by iodine-125. A high stability in melanin-rich tissues (such as tumor and highly pigmented eyes) was observed with about 90% of the radioactive signal corresponding to the unchanged \[^125^I\]ICF15002 from 1 hour to 10 days p.i. Excretion of \[^125^I\]ICF15002 was mainly attributable to dealkylation and hydrolysis, leading thus to four main radiolabeled identified metabolites. Regarding dosimetry, for a protocol of 2 × 20 MBq of \[^131^I\]ICF15002 at 4-day interval, absorbed dose was lower than 5 Gy for most organs of the animals, including skin and brain which contain pigmented cells. The absorbed dose delivered to black mice\'s eyes of the B16BL6 model was estimated to be 83.04 Gy. Histology evidenced a 30% mean decrease of the outer layer thickness of retina being localized at ± 0.80 mm from optical nerve, with no lesions observed in the inner layer of retina. Because of many differences in melanin content, ocular geometry, and also ratio of the range of iodine-131 beta emission, respectively, to the size of eye [@bb0160], [@bb0165], results obtained in C57BL6 mice\'s eyes should not be considered as predictive for human ones. In the clinical imaging study with \[^123^I\]BZA2, no significant uveal uptake was indeed visualized on the human eyes except in the case of ocular melanoma, whereas great uveal uptake was observed in the mouse model [@bb0075]. Melanin-targeting agents such as \[^131^I\]MIP1145 have previously been reported to highly accumulate in the pigmented eyes of C57BL6 mice (\>30%ID/g) but to a lower extent in primates, with the highest delivered dose being only 6.8 Gy for a 3.7 GBq injection [@bb0085]. According to us, because of murine and human differences in ocular geometry and melanin content, \[^131^I\]ICF15002 accumulation in black mice will not be transposable to human ones and should not be considered as a major problem for clinical transfer of this theranostic approach.

It is also important to note that the safety of melanin-TRT was recently demonstrated to be associated with a clinical benefit with the benzamide \[^131^I\]IBA52 at therapeutic doses up to 3.9 ± 2.0 GBq in patients with metastatic melanoma [@bb0100]. In retina, absorbed doses were only 2.7 Gy/GBq vs 5.5 ± 3.6 Gy/GBq in melanoma metastases, and no retinopathies were observed [@bb0100].

In conclusion, our preclinical results demonstrate the potential of a unique iodinated and fluorinated scaffold for the theranostic management of pigmented metastatic melanoma.
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